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Abstract:
The present study included ten specimens of adult pigeon wood (Columba palumbus)
collected from market of Al-Diwanyia city, divided the specimens into two groups five
specimens for grossly study and five specimens for histological study. Opened the birds and
extracted the right and left bronchi and left and right lungs for the purpose of grossly and
histological studies. The study included grossly study for external bronchi. The total length of
left bronchi was ( 0.7 ± 0.1 cm ) and right bronchi was ( 0.65 ± 0.05 cm ) and the basic
structure of bronchi was the cartilage has – C – shape, also determine relationship bronchi
with the neighboring organs. The grossly study involved the lungs right and left, it is found
that the lung has two surfaces ( Costal and Visceral ) and two ends ( Distal and Proximal )
also detected relation to organs nearby, found that the average length of the right lung was (
2.8 ± 0 cm ) while left lung was ( 2.75 ± 0.05 cm ) and average width of right lung was (
2.45 ± 0.65 cm ) while the left lung was ( 2.7 ± 0.7 cm ).
The histological study involves the histological description of external and internal bronchi
of the left and right lungs.
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) Columba palumbus( ومجهرية للقصبات األولية ولرئتي حمام الغابة البالغ, دراسات عيانية
**ٌ َبُم عبذ يراد انًعًىر.و.و
*ٌ صفُة كرَى وانٍ انعًر.و.و
***ٌ عبذ هللا عاَذ هادٌ انبىشتُى.و.و
 جايعة انقادسُة,ٌ ** كهُة انطب انبُطر,*
 جايعة انكىفة,ٌ*** كهُة انطب انبُطر
:الخالصة
( جًعم يمٍ اسممىان يذَُمة انذَىاَُممةColumba palumbus) شمًه انذراسمة انلانُممة ععمرا عُُمماا يمٍ اًمماو ان ا مة
 شمممرا انطُمممىر.وقسمممً انعُُممماا نمممً ينًمممىعتٍُ خًسمممة عُُممماا نهذراسمممة انعُاَُمممة وخًسمممة عُُممماا نهذراسمممة انُسمممنُة
 تضمًُ انذراسمة دراسمة.واستخرج انقصباا انخارجُة وانرئتٍُ انًُُمً وانُسمري ن مرل انذراسمتٍُ انعُاَُمة وانُسمنُة
( 0.65 ± 0.05 cm) َ ( ًُُا انقصبة انًًُُ كا0.7 ± 0.1 cm ) عُاَُة نهقصباا انخارجُة و هغ طىل انقصبة انُسري
 وعالقتهما يم األعضما انًنماورا-C – اٌ انىاذا انبُائُة نهقصباا األونُة هٍ ان ضارَف انزجاجُة عهً شمكم امر,
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كًا شًه انذراسة انرئتٍُ انًًُُ وانُسري ووجذ اٌ انرئة تًهك سطلٍُ ( ضهعٍ و اعىٌ ) وَهماَتٍُ ( قاصمُة و داَُمة
 ( ًُُا انرئة انُسري2.8 ± 0.01 cm ) ٌ) وعالقتها األعضا انًناورا ووجذ اٌ يعذل يتىسظ طىل انرئة انًًُُ كا
( 2.7 ±  ( ًُُما انرئمة انُسمري2.45 ± 0.65 cm ) ٌ (ويعمذل يتىسمظ عمرل انرئمة انًُُمً كما2.75 ± 0.05 cm )
. 0.7 cm )
.تُاون انذراسة انُسنُة انىصف انُسنٍ نهقصباا خارج وداخم انرئتٍُ وانىصف انُسنٍ نهرئتٍُ انًًُُ وانُسري
Introduction:
The respiratory organs of birds differ
from mammals due to specific structures
includes nasal cavity, larynx, trachea,
syrinx, bronchi, lungs and sacs (1; 2 and
3), while in mammals the respiratory
system includes nostrils, nasal cavity,
larynx, trachea, bronchi, lungs and absence
of syrinx and sacs (4). The respiratory
system plays a vital role in thermoregulation, the sense of smell, and voice
are associated with it ( 5; 6 and 7).
The primary bronchi consist of
cartilaginous rings held together by
connective tissues. They extend from the
tracheal bifurcation to the hilus of the
lungs. The lungs is bright red and very
small in comparison to the size of the
thorax. Each lung is adhered to the ribs and
have the shape of a trapeziumin in African
Guinea Fowl (8) While (9) describe the
lungs of the duck as bright red-triangular
or quadrilateral-shape, not divided into
lobes, and has in the upper border several
rows of grooves caused by embedded the
vertebral ribs.
In birds the trachea bifurcation at the
syrinx to the right and left primary bronchi,
both enter the target lungs via the hilus at
septal surface as an primary bronchus (10;
11; 12; 13 and 14).
The basic structure of primary bronchi was
consist of series -C- shape of cartilage
rings connect together by annular
ligaments and the distance between the
rings cartilage differ according to bird
species. The secondary bronchi originate
from primary bronchi at dissimilar position
with variable number, and named
according to the parts of the lung which
they supplies (15; 16; 17; 18; 19; 20; 21;
22; 23; 24 and 25).

In avian the lungs is specialized organ
and differ from other organs by extension
during the mechanisms for ventilation (23).
The lung was firmly attached to the ribs
that leaves deep costal impressions. (25
and 26)
The lung of birds are unlobuled and
deeply imprinted by the thoracic vertebra
the primary bronchus pass through the lung
and it is caudal border is continuous with
abdominal air sac ( 27; 28 and 29).
The aim of study: Design of this study is
to provided anatomical and histological
information and data about adult pigeon
wood (Columba palumbus).
Materials and Methods:
Ten adult wood pigeons collected from
Al-Diwanyia city markets in above first
year of their age used for this study. The
Wood Pigeon was deeply anesthetized by
intramuscular administration of diazepam
(1 mg/kg) and ketamine HCI (30 mg/kg)
combination (30), after that open the chest
to make bleeding by puncture of the heart
to get full hemorrhage and then wash the
specimen with tap water to get rid of the
impurities that may be present during the
process of opening the chest and then
record the specifications of the primary
bronchi and lungs and its relationship with
the neighboring organs. Separates the
lungs and bronchi to recorded macroscopic
measurements, Finally reservation samples
textured formalin (10% concentration) to
make microscopic slides examined under a
microscope.
In addition, by using the subsequently
instruments (ruler, vernier, and amplifier
lens (X6 and X12), the grossly study
includes the following:
1-Length of primary bronchi.
2- Length and width of left and right lungs.
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appeared (left and right) two border medial
thick and based on muscles of vertebral
column, lateral border was thin and against
ribs dorsally and viscera ventrally. Left
and right lung showed surrounded by thin
colorless membrane pleura and air sacs.
The mean total length of the right lung
was ( 2.8 ± 0 cm ) while the left lung was (
2.75 ± 0.05 cm ) and mean width of the
right lung was ( 2.45 ± 0.65 cm ) while the
left lung was ( 2.7 ± 0.7 cm ).
Histological study of the primary
bronchi and lungs:
The current study was appeared the
walls of the primary bronchi were lined by
pseudostratified
columnar
ciliated
epithelium that it was based into lamina
propria and submucosa was loose
connective tissue which continued with the
perichondrium which confined the hyaline
bronchial cartilage. The perichondrium
connective
tissue
externally
was
surrounded by adventitial connective tissue
(Fig. 5).
The primary bronchi were branched
inside of lung into secondary bronchi that
was embedded in the lung parenchyma and
lined by pseudostratified columnar ciliated
epithelium.
The lamina propria and
submucosa were loose connective tissue
and hyaline cartilage was absent but
replaced by small layer of the smooth
muscle bundles. The bronchial walls inside
the lung were openings lead to small
anastomosing parabronchi. (Fig. 5).
The parabronchi were opened into the
several dilated chambers called atria, that
led to the smaller dilated ducts called
infundibula, which led to very small and
complicated network of the air capillaries
includes veins and arteries. ( Fig. 6)
The histological structure of parabronchi
was consists of three layers, the simple
squamous epithelium, loose connective
tissue layer, and thick smooth muscle
fibers while the atria, infundibula, and air
capillaries were lined by similar that the
parabronchial epithelium and connective
tissue but smooth muscles absent except on
the atrial openings ( Fig. 6)

Results:
The grossly examination of the primary
bronchi and lung of Wood pigeon was
located inside box the ribs of thoracic
cavity (Fig. 1 and 2 ). Bronchi appeared as
short tubes extend caudally from the syrinx
to the hilus of the lung at the proximal
third of the lung at the visceral surface.
The bronchi laterally was against
ascending ,descending aorta and interior
and inferior vena cava and partially at
region attachment of hilus of lung covered
with base of heart while ventrally was
opposite the esophagus and proximal part
of lung. The basic structure of primary
bronchi was the cartilage has – C – shape
which opened from medial side, connected
together by annular ligaments . The mean
total length of left primary bronchi was (
0.7 ± 0.1 cm ) and right primary bronchi
was ( 0.65 ± 0.05 cm ).
The lungs was bright pink color,
pyramidal-shaped enclosed between first
and sixth ribs. Each lung contain two
surfaces the costal (dorsal) surface was
convex on dorsal border of this surface.
Seen in this surface six deep grooves
derivation embedded in the third to the
sixth ribs guide to separate the lung to five
lobes the first and hindermost lobes
smaller than the other lobes ( Fig. 3 and 4).
The lobes of lung was disconnected by
prominent five grooves due to against with
third, fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh. The
first, second and third lobes were contain
shallow
grooves
originated
from
impression of muscles and ligaments of
ribs (Fig. 2 ).
The visceral (Ventral) surface concave
contain the hilus on the proximal third
(Fig. 3). The lung were contain two
extremity proximal part narrow and extend
cranially, distal part was wide and
extended caudally. The distal part of the
left lung observed contact with left kidney
while distal part of right lung was very
contact with right kidney and formed
impression because the right kidney was
introduced than left kidney. Lungs were
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The Secondary bronchi, parabronchi,
atria, infundibula and air capillaries were
together with connective tissues constitute
lobules of lungs. (Fig. 6).

No. (2)

The epithelium of air capillaries and the
endothelium of blood capillaries were
separated by basement membrane only. Air
and blood capillaries intermingled with
each other to formed the blood-gas barrier
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Figure(1): Explain ventral view of the thoracic cavity of the wood pigeon:
Heart(A), Liver(B), Right Lung (C1), Left lung(C2), Trachea(D)
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Figure(2):Ventral view : Ribs A(1,2,3,4,5,6), Esophagus(B), Lobes of left
lung C(1,2,3,4,5), Trachea(D), Left kidney (E1), Right Kidney (E2).
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Figure(4): Costal ( dorsal ) surface: Left primary
bronchus (A), Right primary bronchus (B), Costal
(dorsal) surface and lobulated of lung (C), Medial
border of lung(D), Lateral border of lung (F).

Figure(3): Visceral (ventral) surface.
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Figure (5): Cross section of the primary bronchi in Wood Pigeon explain the layers of
Primary bronchus: (A) Pseudostratified columnar ciliated epithelium.
(B) Loose connective tissue of lamina propria-submucosa.(C) hyaline cartilages
(D) perichondrium. H & E stain 100X and 400X.
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Figure (6): Cross section of the lung in the Wood Pigeon: (A) atrial opening. (B)
interparabronchial blood vessels (C) atria (D) infundibula (E) smooth muscle fibers (F).
interparabronchial septa. H & E stain 100X and 400X.
Discussion:
The present study was focused on left
and right bronchi and lungs of adult wood
pigeon, basic structure of primary bronchi
was the cartilage has – C – shape.
Histology of primary bronchi were lined
by pseudostratified columnar ciliated
epithelium that it was based into lamina
propria and externally was surrounded by
adventitial connective tissue. The lungs
was appeared have parabronchi were
opened into the several dilated chambers
called atria and epithelium of air capillaries
and the endothelium of blood capillaries
were separated by basement membrane
only. These consequences in agreement
with (7;10;13;14;15; 17;18;21;22;23;27;
28;29 and 30) in several types of the birds.
The right and left bronchi of Wood
pigeon was approximately equal which
disagree with (14;17 and 29) in ostriches
and Turkey who mentioned that the right
bronchi was relatively longer (5cm), and
relatively narrower in compared with the
left bronchi (4cm).
Lungs in Wood pigeons appear bright
pink color, pyramidal-shaped. These

results disagreement with (7) who showed
that the lung appeared as flattened
rectangular
structure,
elongated
parallelogram, and trapezium-shaped in
chicken, turkey, and duck respectively.
The different in colors of the lungs in birds
referred to the blood supplied (17).
The lungs of Wood pigeon in this study
extend from the first to the sixth ribs firmly
attachment with it, agree with ( 11 ) the
lung in Columba domestica pigeon extend
from first to sixth ribs.
The lung of the Wood pigeons in this
study contain two surface ( costal and
visceral ), differ from other birds like
duck and turkey characterized by present
three surfaces ( Costal, Vertebral, and
Septal ) (6; 19 and 21).
The dimensions of the lung in Wood
pigeon was the total length of the right
lung was ( 2.8 ± 0 cm ) while the left lung
was ( 2.75 ± 0.05 cm ) and mean width of
the right lung was ( 2.45 ± 0.65 cm ) while
the left lung was ( 2.7 ± 0.7 cm ),
disagreement with ( 11 ) show the mean
length of right and left lungs was (3.1±
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0.66cm), while the mean width of right and
left lungs was (3.1± 0.66cm) in Columba
domestica pigeon, this difference is caused
by the species of pigeon.
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